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All Aboard 
for 
Europe 
b)' 
Gayle D 111111 
Ted1111rnl j owua/ism ~oJ>ilommc 
TAKE out pick, for there are dolen of wal> to 
make your European uip. Ever)whete \OU look. 
there arc more and more lllclenl'> taki ng advantage 
of the opponunitie~ for lei me and ach·anccd cdu a-
tion that Europe pt omises. 
onducted tour> arc mam and 1 aried. I he I nn el 
and Stud) I Olll'>, Inc. ofTen joutnali-.m >tuclem~ a 
75-d;n tour of eight European countrie'>. I he u ip 
('()>!> 1.075 and take> 111 lJ;\'E'iCO. N \ ] 0. nited 
Natiom Emopean H cadquatten in Zurich, the Peace 
Palace and Inlet national Court in the H ague. I It ' ., 
trip '>pecialite> in the '>lll<h ol European economic-. 
and >ocial w nditiom. 
De igne1· collection 
\ nothet tout ollct ed h1 l ra1 cJ and ~tuch 1 out'> 
would imere'>t I C\.tilc., and Clothing majots. I he 
uip cmb 1,350, and includes 81 da\s of li-,iting 
England, Holland, '>wiuet l;tnd, I tal) and France. I he 
fall and winter colleuiom ol Diot, Fath , '> hiaparelli 
and De. ~es in Pati-.. and Fontana and '>hubctt in ltah 
will be ;hown to the tta1clcr.,. European dothing pro-
duction and de;ign will be '>lltclied b\ taking the tu-
dutt dtttTth to the lanot \ and wot k>h<>p. 
Alotor 10111 
Eutopc h1 i\lot01. '>pomotecl b) the lntctnational 
\ \'e.,tmimtet I mn .... lla1cl... eight coutllt ie., tn liO dal'> 
lor 1,090. l· t a nee, ltah . '>wtttetland, \mttta, (,er-
man\ , Belgium, l lolland and lngland an: 1 l' .. itt·d. and 
an e\.ten...ion to l\aple>, Pompeti and C.tptt t'> olletcd 
lot li7.50. 
Mo.,t <OtHiuned toUt\ likC' the pt ec ecling 111dude all 
co~t., e'cepl J><I''>)Hlll lee and li Ftench poll ta\., plm 
pet>onal .,pending monel. 
i\lan1 people a) the "tndependent" \\'il) of 11 a1 el111g 
luropc " be.,t. I hat t.,, going with \Oilt o\\'n It tend 
"• llll 1 hn ol \OUt lanuh , ha1 ing no C'\.<HI "heduk 
ll[ lt,l\d 11 d oo ing whl'H'\t'l \Oil pJt-a ... t. \fan) good 
tlu n · < .111 ht 11d of tlti., plan. Dototh\ \nn J)ol..kt·n. 
'52, '' h, lr.n, ht Ltllll)Jt> thi, wen }a,t \Unllnt·t. giYl'"> 
8 
her rea\om for the independent tt ip 01 et the tra,cJ 
conducted tour: 
"1. Conducted tour are too regular; \OU nut t keep 
up with the fa>t pace, cannot linger anywhere you 
wi>h. 
2. In a conducted tra1cl tour )OU cannot change 
plan-.. 
3. \ ou >1<1) with the . ame g10up all the ll ip; don't 
~ee man) foreigner long enough to get to know them. 
1. i\ l ajorit1 o[ tra1el conducted tour> take you to 
>ee onh building>. not people and culture ." 
\n independent tour o[ Europe CO'>l' no more than 
the conducted tour, and it you budget carclull), ) ou 
can tra1 cl on k>s. 
}' 011 fIt e change 
\ nothct wa1 to ~ee Eu10pe i> 1)\ being a mtmbet 
ol an e:-.perimental group. One of thc.,e I> ollered b1 
the Farm Youth E:-.thangc Pmgt am. In ,tn e \.pCt i-
mental gmup. you can >tay with a lamih in a Euro-
pean countt) lor the '>llmmer. l'hat <Otlllll 1 in turn 
will end a iti1en o[ their~ to the nited tate . . 
Get a light-weight bincle and tra\C·I Elllope a ... 
a ho teler. Before )Olll' nip, a letter to the hmtcling 
office in the . , . including- \Our propmtd route (1ou 
can wunt on tra1cling atound 25-35 mik pet day) 
(C"Oil(IIIIICd 011 j>ngt• lfi) 
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Favorite ... on Every Campus 
FAMOUS r .. 
COLLEGE 
PETS 
SOLD IN All 
COLLEGE STORES 
LIKE THE 
Student 
Supply 
Store 
IN AMES 
Collegiate Manufacturing Co., Ames, Iowa 
SAVINGS that EARN 
Make Your Future Brighter 
-Bcrrcr-
210 
You'll save more money faster 
- - because money earn more 
- - in a Savings Account here. 
Save by mail ... Start Today 
Savings insured safe to $10,000. 
DES MOINES BUILDING-LOAN 
AND SAVINGS ASSOCIATION 
ixth An• De Moine 
All Aboard for Europe-
(Co11/i11ued from J>ngc 8) 
will get ou accommodatiom for each night in tho~e 
countries in a ho te ling hote l or private home. The 
main advantage o! thi~ u ip i that it cot onl} 10-
12 per 100 mile. On \OUr bike \ou ' ll carq a little 
.\ merican flag to identif) our coumq . ,\ nother grea t 
ad, ·an tage, ju'>t like all other independent wur • i~ 
tha t ou meet many more people tha n on a conducted 
tour. 
I nformation 
For further information , w1 ite to the addre '>C'> 
below: 
1. ·1 n l\ el and ',tud I ours, 110 East 57th treet. 
l'\ew '\ ork 22, l'\ew '\ 0 1 L 
2. Obon 1 ravel Oi gan i1ation. 39 ~outh La , aile 
Street, Chicago 3. Ill. 
3. Sabena Belgian .\ i1 Line'>. 122 i\l adi ... on ,\ , c., 
New York 17, N . Y. 
4. In ternational \Ve~tmimtcr ' I our. c ·o ProL \ Val· 
ter Bi berich, \\'e'>tminstel College, New \Vilmington , 
Pa. 
For Art Work That Will Last 
SEE US FOR MATERIALS 
.. 
• Scenic Oil Colors 
• Water Colors 
• Oil Paints 
• Canvas Board 
• Brushes 
PAINTS and WALLPAPER~ 
lU fiftH SJII(J • JlliPHONl 76S 
It's Your New 
CUT -UP! 
Charmingly Casual 
and 
Easy to manage 
De fashion wi e and tylize! 
MA~RRIMAN 
Sheldon Munn • ~-Phone 1536 
I 111 10\\ \ I [ Cl\11" \lo.l R 
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